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ployinent; ansi tit la &Ul ssstalsle ways ive will dlseousutcus.uc their ses thronghout the eommuniuy.
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The Pledge.-Chapter IL who i-1 a very kind marn. -le carries on thui cabinet msk-

Mr. Arlinigton, the peraun to whose gond offices James Lati. ing busiiness, and, 1 know, wants an apprentice. If 1 give
nier Was indcbted for tbo interview with bis. fRLher, as juat relal. you a [cIter te him, hoe will Lake you. What do you think of
ed, was not thc man to lift a poor htuman being out of the mire Ibis V"l o i,"wsjaa' rmtrpy

and filîli of moral pollution, inspired by a niomentary impulse, mrayt o i, a ms rmtrpy
and lien let hini full agamn, to sink deeper than bofore. No: "Very well. To.night 1 will write a letter to my frie-ad, Mr
lenevolence, witb lîim, -prang from a religions prînciî>îe. Ho was Seymnour, and you catn start for Newark ini tic boat to.morrnw

ouieof hos teper' cemonwbooctnotfrommer cnhuuasm morning. You will have a good place, and be rcuîoved froin the
but (roi a deeply-g rounded andcevor-living dosire to benofit man-teptonofagalctlkehî"
kiud. Gladly did James Latimer ctobrace this opportunity to get away

WVien James lcft tlîe building whero he liad witneased the deoth froni thc city and obtain a good place. Sitica ho lied taken tho
of bis (4ther, ho was not permitted 1<> wouder away and be loft to plcdge, and bean introduced amnong pure.înîndcd, virtuous aud in-
himrself again, with al lus cvii, desires and appetiles struggîingo te elligent persans, hie rnind had fett an carnekt desire ta become as
regain thetr mastery over lin. good and as respectable as those ound him. TIhe offer of an

Whiat are you gaîng to do now, my young friend 1"1 askod goud a. place as Mr. Arlinglon represenled the one ta which lio

Mr rlnlna te alc aa ro l1 o'itl was going, lu bc, and the prosipect Of acqUiring L.n hiouest and pro-
IGoitig lu do V' Th'e question had not of jîsaîf occurred toftaltrdeeadthsprsofheyugnnadmdeim

Jami, and hie was unpreparcd to anmwer it. (col happier titan hoe had over been since that first innocent period
"Yes, Are you eugaged in any kind of cîîiployment il of .childhood, ere ilie bouîle carne in wilh its Companions, @in and
No. 1 can't gel anytlîing to do 7" muaery.

" Wbat cati yon do '1" asklud Mr. Arlinglon. '%r. Arlinglon accompanied James to the boat on the next day,
"DoV) and a(ter paying bis passage ta Newark, most earncstly and af-

Yes. [lave yon a trade 't feclionatoly admonisbed bimi uot lu forgot the pledge lie had tak-
INo, air." en, nor to loBo siglit, for a monment, of tîte fact, that if ho would
Whist have you dono since you were in New York 111 continue steadily to look up, hae would certaiuly risc itîto resper-

" 've kept batr." tabilily, and becomne a prosperous and huappy otan. James pro.
N'Ir. Arlington shouk lis head. mîsed every thing, and parted wîtiî bis benefactor w.lb tearai in
"1 flow nId arc you 7" lie asked. bie eyea.
«INincteen." IL was a brighl and beantiful day, and as the boat went rushing

INot tou tlc, yet, to learu an bancal Irade, if you are willing througb the sparkling water, James exiicrieuccd a seuso of exhi-
to do s<o. loration and buoyancy thal excited lits wonder. lie feL like a new

I« ami %illing ta do any tlîing," rcplicd James, Il rather than being. TJruo purposes, and the effort to act from these pnrposes,
lea<I the wretch iîe 1o have kuown in tîîis ciy. introduced hini mb o anew and purer spiritual association. Passion,

Yon niosl go 'home with nie,"1 said Mr. Arlington, ofber evil lust, and debasing appetite, were at rest, and right thougbts

thinki ng a little %çbile, Iland we wihl talk thia matUer ail over, and and feelings were ruling iii bis mmnd.
de termnine wbal is bemt ta bce donc.", I en and 1 will tend a botter life,"1 ho said ta himself, reo-

Jamnes hooked down aI his miacrablo opparel, end thon shook iutcly. " The way is now plain before me, and I will walk in i
bis liuad. with a finm stop."

Wluy nul 1" aakcd this kind friend. Wbon tie boat landcd at Newark, James made inqoiry for Mr.
1 u nul fil to go mbt a decent poraon's bouse." Seymour, and, on finding liii, preaented his hetter of introduc.

Mr. Arhinglon undcrstood, very weli, tbat eaon and decantaop. lion. Mr. Seymour bie tb<ungbt a znucb graver mon than Mr.
Pare[ was absolutely oeccssiîry for James as a ineans of suutain- Arlington, ond, lio did nlot, at irst, feel very comfortoble in bis
iuîg liien in tle sudden and goud resolutions ho had formed. lie presence. The leIter was read tw ice througli before a rcmark was
knpw tbid even lis pledgc would not hold bum up, if bis person made.
remnainad futhy and hlis garments uncloan. And lie felt it tc bo Il Well, young man," aaid Mr. Seymour, sut leniguh. loaking up
as ranch a duty lu sopiuply thîis absolute wiunt, as lu Lake the initi- aI hiiii, and regardîng himn intenthy. - %Vhae My gond friend,

a tive Fîep iii lits reformnatian. Fie thierefore provided him with an Mr. Arlington, soya of your past ltf dacsn'l promise mmcli for
*enlire ucw suit of coarse, but goad ciotluing; and Ilhon look him the future; but the pledge, which hoe says yaui bave taken, pro.

l u a public batlu.iiuse that lie night thîoruoglîly cleanse bis per. mises every thing ;though I amn afraid yot, are almiost too old te
80 . A fier this lie iulroduced ltim tutu lis own family and kopl learu nîy trade as wehl as yoti ouglit tu know il by the tuae you
a wntciîful oye over him for a few days. During titis lime James are of oge. Hlowaver, Ibere is nthing like trying ; and, if
was eu-tployed about te slîop; but Mr. Arlifiioru was careful nul yon wilh do your hast, na doubt in the end you wthl moke a gond
la @eud Iini ont upon errauds, excepl occasionally, for fear that ho workman."
ntight (atil in with soute of bis old companions and lie led off by - 1 con only lry, eir," roloirned James, soberly.
litent. One moraing, ofler Jlames lîad been witb him for about a "'I'ry. Yes; 'if you wili try earnestly, mny young friend, there
week, Mr. Arlington said- isi no (cor. Voi hiave ontered thei rigtut way. sud if you diligent.

"[ L is nul Lo laie for you tu learo a brade, and 1 think youi liad ly attend la your @teps, succes, prosîuerily and liappinesa will sure.
1botter set about il ittnucdiately. There is nothiug like reEular ly be roched. Doubtless, yoo understond thal in entoring my fa.

OînPloynienl, tu suitain lte mmnd in ils gad resoînitiotîs. B'sides, mily, yoit muet conforn ta lte ries, and bue governed by the strict.
ynu ill so'uu be a man, and munst then bave tbe, abilyt tu sp. est regard lu wh at it, orderly and dec rous. 1 î>orm i, neithar inuPort yoursolf. I have an old friend i Newark, New Jersey, nty shop nor house, the use af profane or indecent. longuogo.I
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